Training Room Directions - Newark Liberty International Airport
For Security Identification Display Area, Issuing Officer, Driver & Security Guard Training

Place: Port Authority Building #80 Brewster Road, Newark, NJ, 07114
Room #: 103 *(across from the cafeteria)*

What to bring: Valid driver license *(Required for the Driver Class)* or passport, Social Security card, and pen and paper.

Driving directions: Follow signs to the airport North Area taking Brewster Road. You will pass the Economy Parking lot P6 on your right. Go through the loop until you cannot go any further. Building #80 will be on your right.

Bus directions: The Port Authority Building #80 is located NEXT to the ECONOMY PARKING LOT P6. You can access the bus to P6 from Terminal C as follows: Take the escalator/elevator down to the LOWEST level in Terminal C. This is the BAGGAGE/ARRIVALS level. Follow signs for Ground Transportation and look for door four or five. Walk outside, cross the street and look for the P6 bus stop. Catch the bus and get off at the P6 lot. You can then walk to building #80. *Please note once the class is over, you will need to walk over to the P6 lot again to catch the bus back to Terminal C.*